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Project Objective: Seal off lake water from an underdrain pipe and 

its granular backfill.  

 

AquaBlok Solution: The contractor started by excavating the 

upstream dam embankment area on the west side of the spillway 

wall by removing rip rap and topsoil. The end of the perforated 

underdrain was exposed behind the spillway wall. The contractor 

backfilled the exposed pipe with AquaBlok HoleBlok. The exposed 

embankment was then graded to about a 3:1 slope. AquaBlok’s 

Blended Barrier was placed on the slope approximately 6ft wide 

and 12in thick. HoleBlok was placed between the BlendedBarrier 

and the spillway wall. The AquaBlok was then covered with filter 

fabric material. Rip rap protection was replaced on the lower portion 

of the fabric and topsoil was replaced on the upper portion. Two 

and a half super sacks of BlendedBarrier were placed on the west 

side of the spillway. This procedure was repeated on the east side 

of the spillway wall, and the AquaBlok was placed approximately 7ft 

wide, per the plans. Three and a half super sacks of BlendedBarrier 

were used on the east side of the spillway. Because AquaBlok self-

seals when hydrated, no mechanical compaction was necessary.  

 

Equipment Used: An excavator and skid loader were used, as well 

as a shovel to evenly distribute the AquaBlok material along the 

spillway wall.  

 

Timeline: Installation of the AquaBlok material was completed in 

one day.  

 

Results:  The cutoff ended up being shorter due to slope 

configuration Therefore, the project required less material than 

expected. The contractor plans to store the extra material for 

potential future use.  

AquaBlok® 
Installation Profile 

Objective: Dam Repair 
Location: Lore City, OH 

Setting:  

Project Status: Completed in May 2019 

Photo 1: AquaBlok layer adjacent to spillway wall. 

Photo 2: West side of spillway. Exposed underdrain 
pipe. The goal of the project was to seal off lake water 
from this perforated pipe and its granular backfill. 

Photo 3: West side of spillway. Underdrain pipe 
backfilled with HoleBlok.  
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Photo 4: West side of spillway. Filter fabric 
placed over AquaBlok. 

Photo 5: West side of spillway. Filter 
fabric prior to rip rap and topsoil 
replacement. 

Photo 6: West side of spillway. Final grade after topsoil 
is replaced. 

Photo 7: East side of spillway. Placement of Blended 
Barrier. Not exposed underdrain pipe cap. 

Photo 8: East side of spillway. AquaBlok 
layer adjacent to spillway wall. 

Photo 9: East side of spillway. AquaBlok 
layer prior to filter fabric.  

Photo 10: East side of spillway. Filter 
fabric placed over AquaBlok. 

Photo 11: East side of spillway. Final grade after topsoil 
is replaced.  
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For more information, contact AquaBlok, Ltd. at: 

 

175 Woodland Ave. 

Swanton, OH 43558 

Phone: (419) 825-1325 

Website: www.aquablok.com 

Email: services@aquablok.com 
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